Pricelist

We are the go-to hair and skin specialists for New Zealand’s top fashion designers
and creatives.
At the heart of our ethos lies an holistic and progressive approach to skin and hair.
Within this approach we believe in the coexistence of sustainability, science and new
generation technologies. The result – a beauty edit that is fresh, uncontrived, modern.

Our Products
We have curated a selection of new generation, result-driven products that strike a powerful
balance between science and nature. Let our experts recommend a luxurious treatment and
result-driven product perfect for you.
New Generation Colour
O&M’s CCT (Clean Colour Technology) offers permanent colour, free from ammonia, resorcinol
and PPD. What O&M don’t use in the form of chemicals, they replace with nourishing natural
extracts and active minerals.
Olaplex - The game changer in hair repair.
Free of silicone and sulfates, Olaplex’s ground breaking chemistry rebuilds your hair’s broken
bonds. Transforming heavily processed hair, it leaves it feeling healthy and resilient. In terms of
colour, Olaplex allows you more possibilities, freedom and long-lasting results.

37 Ponsonby Road, Ponsonby
Auckland
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ponsonby@stephenmarr.co.nz

16 Morrow St, Newmarket
Auckland
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www.stephenmarr.co.nz

Relax
Read the latest mags while sipping on Kokako coffee, a cleansing chlorophyl shot, a loose leaf tea or
a smooth drop of wine.

STEPHEN MARR HAIR
Cut & Blow Dry			
Women $95 – $140
					Men $70 – $105
					Blow Dry $65 – $85
Colour
*Please note prices may vary depending on hair type and thickness.
There is also an automatic blow wave surcharge of $55.
Demi or Tint 			

Short $125 / Medium $145 / Long $165

Highlights				

Short $150 / Medium $170 / Long $195

Tint & Highlights 			

Short $185 / Medium $205 / Long $245

Lighten 				
Short $155 / Medium $165 / Long $200
					Second Application from $75
Other 				

Freehand from $180 / Tone Full Head $60

Colour Change			

Book in for a complimentary consultation.

Hair Up & Bridal
Our stylists and make-up artists frequently bring their fresh, modern touch to runway and magazine editorial shoots,
working with NZ’s top movers and shakers. Our runway-tested tricks of the trade will see you walk out looking effortlessly event-ready.
					

Hair Up, from $125

Bridal					

Hair Up, from $150 / Trial $100

Bridesmaids				

Styled to Hair Up, from $85

STEPHEN MARR SKIN (Newmarket Only)
Body
Organic Spray Tan 				
Fast Developing Spray Tan 15min $60
All of our spray tans use an organic formulation that is non-toxic and suitable for all skin types.

Olaplex				
Upgrade Colour $39
					
Individual Treatment $59 (in conjunction with a 		
					service)

Sans [ceuticals] Body Refiner 			
60min $100
Pure and highly active, this treatment is designed to hydrate and tone your skin, improving texture and targeting
stretch marks.

Cezanne Smoothing & Straightening Treatment
Totally transformational, the Cezanne Smoothing Treatment creates sleek, frizz-free hair for months on end by literally
fusing silk proteins into the hair. Using the finest non-toxic ingredients, your hair will only get stronger and healthier with
each treatment. It also leaves you with unlimited styling options (it even holds a curl!).
*Consult your stylist for other smoothing and straightenng options.
*Please note prices may vary depending on hair type and thickness.

Skin
We are uncompromising in our search for products that use safe, pure and highly active ingredients, giving you the skin
you’ve always dreamed of.

				
Short $355+
					Med $455+
					Long $555+

Mini Medi Facial				

30min $60

Medi Facial 				

60min $130

Treatments
Our treatments load your hair with essential proteins and active ingredients to nourish, strengthen and give incredible
slip and shine.

Luxury Medi Facial 				

75min $150

Infusion Medi Facial 				

90min $165

Shine Booster 			
Repairs pH, restores health and vibrancy 		
					to give dazzling shine. $15

Add On’s

Hydrate 				
A super dose of moisture in the form of a 		
					luxury masque. $15
Hydrate & Repair Ultra+		
					

Moisture masque combined with a structural repair
serum PLUS the added benefits of a shine booster. $30

Skin Consultation 				
30min (complimentary with any treat						ment below)

Transdermal Infusion 				

20min $60

20%-30% Lactic Peel 				

20min $110

Omnilux 					

20min $60 (course of 9 $45)

*Transdermal Infusion Machine
One of the most effective skincare machines in the world today, infusing active vitamins into the skin at 4400x the
regular penetration to minimise pigmentation, increase elasticity and reduce wrinkles and fine lines.
*Omnilux
This medical-grade skin machine (previously used only by doctors and dermatologists), uses skin rejuvenation technology scientifically proven to stimulate the creation of collagen, boost hydration levels, reduce inflammation, detox
the skin and reduce fine lines.

Hands & Feet
All of our nail polishes are toluene and formaldehyde-free. We also offer new-generation Bio Seaweed Gel Polish which
lasts up to two weeks with luscious colour.

Finishing Touches
Our experts use an arsenal of techniques such as texturising, debulking, tweezing, waxing and colour washing to create
the perfect arch and brow.

Mini Manicure			

Essential Brow			

30min $50 (add on lash tint for $10)

Specialist Manicure 			
1hr $95
This luxe treatment includes exfoliation, warming parrafin wax, and nail and cuticle care, topped off with
long-lasting nail colour. It will also assist circulation and joint mobility.

Brow Bleach / Colour 			

15min $30

Lash Tint 				

15min $30

Shape & Polish (hands only) 		

15min $30

Natural Lash Extensions Half 		

45min $110

Mini Pedicure 			

30min $50

Natural Lash Extensions Full 		

90min $190

Luxury Medi-Pedi 			
75min $129
This specialist treatment gives your feet an amazing once-over, focusing on cuticle health and eliminating dead
skin using specific pediceutical products.

Natural Lash Extensions Infill 		

30min $50-80 (within 3 weeks)

Lash Extension Removal 		

30min $50

Gel Manicure 			

1hr $20 (added to Mini or full Manicure)

Bits & Bobs

Gel Pedicure 			

75min $20 (added to Mini or Medi Pedi)

Lip Wax 				

15min $20

Gel Removal 			

30min $15

Lip & Chin Wax 			

30min $30

Lip Bleach 				

15min $30

30min $45

Packages

Make-Up Application

Runway Touch-Up 			
60min $89
An express service for girls on the go! Come prepared with clean hair and skin prepped with foundation and let
our team do the rest. Our specialists will apply make-up to eyes, cheeks and lips, style hair, and complete the look
with a slick of nail polish. You’ll be runway ready in just 60min flat.

False Lash Application 			

15min $20

Make-up Application 			

45min $90

Personalised Make-up Lesson 		

1hr $110

Bridal Make-up 			

1hr $110

Just Peachy Package 			
2hrs 15min $160
Get yourself feeling peachy with our express facial, brow and lash tint, followed by your choice of an express
manicure or pedicure. Sashay out the door after a shampoo and blow wave from one of our talented stylists at
Stephen Marr.
Breakfast at Tiffany’s Package 		
2hrs 45min $270
Rejuvenate yourself with a one-hour luxury facial to soothe and boost your skin. This package includes a neck,
shoulder and scalp massage, followed by a luxurious full pedicure. Finished off with a Lash Tint and our Essential
Brow treatment, this package will leave you fresh and glowing.

Waxing
Bikini 				

$35

Extended Bikini 			

$45

Brazilian 				

$70 (course of 3, 6 weeks apart $150)

Brazilian Maintenance 			

$60 (within 6 weeks)

Half Leg 				

$40

Full Leg 				

$65

Wedding Packages
Let our wedding specialists help customise your hair and beauty plan in the lead-up to your big day. We can even take
care of your hens’ celebrations with one of our Girl Parties.

Arm 				

$40

Underarm 				

$30

				

Half Leg & Bikini 			

$60

Half Leg, Underarm & Bikini 		

$80

Full Leg, Underarm & Bikini 		

$115

Girl Parties & Get Togethers
Treatment of your choice + catering.
Relax with your gal pals in our feminine and luxurious Powder Room. Our amazing team will spoil you with a choice of
specialist beauty treatments, and take care of everything from sparkling cocktails to mouth-watering treats.
				

Prices start at $45 per head; minimum of 4 guests.

POA

